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HOMESTEADERSCAN FEDERALS ISSUE CARDENiORDERED RETURN TROOPS WILD EOF Made in America
LEAVE CLAIMS TWO CHALLENGE FOR OF MEXICO WITHDRAWN TO YOUTHS IN STOLEN

fj One Price Always
TMESDURINGYEAR WORLD SERIES IS RESENTFUL RUSSIAN FRONT KATY LOCOMOTIVE fnmmi

I'M

Congicinnn Sinnnll'o bill, which
jmxM'd bn)li house nnd hns been

by tlie rotlpiit, provide for
leiwe of nlwiieo liv hnmotend entry- -

men in one or xcv period nt tho opj.
mm in iiir iiiujuuiM.

Under tho old low nn cnlrynmn
way cimiicllod lo ,lnko hi five
montlis' leuxc of njif-fncc- , if he de-Mr-

the same, in one loiittnuniis por-!o- d.

The not triuU n follows:
"Ho it enncted hy the senate nnd

hnuc of reprccntittive; of tho
I'nilod Stntes of America in emiiirv- -

assembled, that tho cntryinnu men-tinne- d

in hpotion --!2. ivicd lnt-ut- os

of tho United Slites n. amend-
ed hy tho not of dune (!. 1012, ?th
stntnto, l'JIt, upon lilinp in tho loonl
hind office notioo of tho bepiniiiii: of

noli nhenco nt hi, option shall ho
ontitlod to n lenve of nlnenee in one
or tun continuous ntriods not

in tho nnjjn'jjato five month"
in onoh year nfter vxtntdiidiiiii: roi-dono- o;

and upon tho tormination of
Mich nb-eii- in caoh eriod, tho en- -

Irwnuii tdinll file u notice of such
termination in tho lonl land offieo;
lint in ease of roiumut-itinn- . the four-
teen months aotiitil rvddonee, :w now
required liv Inw, mn- -' he shown, ami
the person pomnintiiu; he at the timo
n eitiren of the I nitil State-..- "

PROVISION

MAN WOUNDED

PARIS, Sept. 17, 10 a. m. Tho
pitiful stato of the most of tbo Ger-

man wounded is explained by soma
of tho prisoners as due to a lack of
nursing. They cay tho Germans
were so conlnccd that they would
cross Franco and tako Paris at the
double-quic- k that they did not pro-

vide for wounded. When tho fam-

ous "7G" gun of tho French began
to make ravages, the German com-

manders took from the ranks best
qualified men for tho work of caring
for tho wounded, but their services
were quite insufficient.

Yesterday a tralnload of wounded
comprising a largo number of men In
tho Imperial Guard, arrived In Uor-drau- x.

Nearly all are In a gravr
rtate. They wero accompnnled by a
German army surgeon and ono'nurso
of tho Imperial Guard. All of these
wounded recognize tho good care
they have had since falling Into the
hands of tho French.

NIGHT ATTACKS OF

LONDON, Sept. 17, 11:10 a. m.
In a dispatch from the Paris cor-

respondent of neuter's Telegram
company says a Saxon officer now a
prisoner nt Troyes, France, admits
that tho Germans inado serious mis
takes In night fighting which tho

E

have Indulged In since tho beginning
of tho war.

Near Mallnos this officer says n
detaclimout of Gorman artillery an-

nihilated a Prussian regiment under
tho Impression that It was French

Near a frontier village two
battalions ot tho Twenty-eight- h

Oormnn Infantry, mistaking ono
another for French troops, shot each
other down to tho last man.

Tho correspondent says that Gas-
ton Doumergue, tho French minister
of the colonies, Is going to tho

ot tho Murno to organlzo
relief for local populations.

INSULT CAUSE OF

FOR

ITALY'S ENVOY LEAVING

PAULS, Sept. 17, 3 a. m. Accord
lug to nn article In tho newspaper
AvantI of Milan, Italy, tho military
attache of Jtuly has quit Ilerlln

of Insulting remarks concern
ing tho attitude of Italy In tho war
jnudo in tho official nulon. It Is
wtatcd that tho Itullau uttacho vigor-
ously rckontod tho roiunrks,

HOLLAND STEAMSHIP
SEIZED BY BRITISH

QI'liKKBTOWK, Hepl. 17, ln
r,oinloi, fi;07 p. m, The Holland-AliU'iii'H- il

) III if liaini.hli Jtsiidiini,
Mlilili HuljfA Hum Knv Viitlt Hedrill-I"'- '

H, orKulli'iilniii, iwis mwl lis
ii llli minIiii pud liiii(,lil ml'
iml huiUur (ilu.

CHICAGO. Sept. 17. The world
series challenge of President Ullmore
of tho Federal League, to the Nation
a) commission. Is accepted hero as
merely completing tho records ot
Gllmoro's campaign to receive offi
cial recognition of his orgnnttntlon
ns being of major league caliber.

That, tho challenge would bo sent
was announced a month nuo, and
while President Johnson of the
American league, tuid President
Comlskey of the White Sox could not
be found here today. It was recalled
that both of them had lgorously

they would lime no relations
with the "outlaws" except on a dis
tinctly unfriendly basts.

This attttudo has not been change
tt was said. Anticipating that his.
challenge would be Ignored Gltmoro
said n month ago that In event ot i
refusal he would piny a series within
his own league and declare the win-

ner world's champions.
Clubs of the Federal League hao

plajed to a total attendance of
persons to date, according

to a statement Issued today by Pres-
ident James A. Ollmoro ot tho Fed-

eral urgaultiitlon.
The statement was made In sup

port of the "gentleman's chnlteiige.
Issued last night by President (Ill-mo- re

to members of the National
Ilascball Commission, asking repre-
sentation of tho Federal Leaguo In
the world's championship series. Gll-

more proposed a post-seaso- n series
between the pennant winners of the
National. American and Federal
Leagues to decide the world's cham
pionship.

STORY OF IKING

OF LINER A CANARD

NEW YORK, Sept. 17. A circum-
stantial story of the sinking ot the
North German Lloyd Liner Kron
Prlnz Wllhelm by the nrltish cruis-
er Lancaster, brought luto this port
by Pilot McCarthy aboard tbo Nor-
wegian freight steamer Hermond.
was proved today to be untrue. .Mc

Carthy said that the story had been
told to htm by Pilot Nichols, who yes-
terday boarded tho warship off Am-
brose Channel Lightship. Nichols
admitted to newspaper men this af-

ternoon that ho had told such n story
to McCarthy and several persons.
Ho confessed that ho had been ro-

mancing, not knowing tho story
would get Into tho newspapers.

TO

SEEK OUR COMMERCE

XI'AV YOKK, Sept. sular

representatives of lenl L.ilin- -

American republics who liiue funned
nu nKMM-iaiio- for tho ptirMio of
eiu'oiirujjiiij: trudu relation wnh thm
eountry, will meet Saturday to lonii-all- y

launch their plain. Thu plans
of the consular rtpiv-eiitntiv- es

the opening of u iiermniient ex-

hibit hero of what their
coiiiiliifrf have to hell. Thin exhibi-
tion will ulho lune n bureau for the
benefit of American manufacturers,
ho that they etui learn the needs of
the

BRAZIL REFUSES

I

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. Pend-
ing receipt o( a statement from tho
Urazlllan government In regard to
tho status of the American ship Itch- -

ert Dollar, whoso clcarunco was
in Itlo Janeiro, officials of tho

stato department declined today to
give an opinion on tho action of tho
Drazlliuu authorities.

JtO.MIC, u London, Kept. 17,
7:'.'0 u, in. Tho Tilhuim slules (hut
thu (lurmun heudijuurteu stuff htu
uiliiptod n now pluu of luinpaliin
which loiihltls of iiiiilnluliiliiK Ihu
ilefeimlvo UKulimt thu utiles III tho
viimt whllu umlnrlukliiK mi offinulfi
liiOK'iiiniil wuuliint Dip Musuluiis, iu
which III (iviinuh unn) miim will Uu

miit'lotid,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. Ucply

from Sir Lionel Cnrden, former llrlt- -

Ish minister to Mexico, now en route
to Knglnnd. ns to the nccuracyl of an
alleged Interview with him criticising
President Wilson for ordering the
evacuation of Vera Cru. was awaited
with Interest In" official and diplo-
matic circles hero today In connection
with revelations ng to how the min-

ister was forced to depart from Mex-

ico City by General Carransa, con-

stitutionalist chief. It also was
learned In high official circles that
but for tho diplomatic lnterontloi
of the United States. Sir Lionel would
hao been given his passports by Car- -

ranza.
The facts In the latest diplomatic

episodes were mealed following
publication of the alleged Inter lew.
Tho Hrltlsh nuibnsador. Sir Cecil
Sprlng-ltle- o, has notified Secretary
Hrjnn that Sir Lionel had no authori-
zation to iitnko a statement, and al-

though he doubted Its ncuracy, ho
would try to ascertain tho facts, llc--
caiii-- of previous Interviews attack
ing the Washington government's
policy toward .Mexico, high officials
are not Inclined to doubt that Sir
Lionel had expressed himself freelv
again and ascribe It to the. minister'!'
resentment toward Carranz.i,

It was then suggested to Carranza
by tho Washington government, It Is

said, that whatever animosity h
might personally feel toward Sir
Lionel, would be exaggerated as nn
affront to Great Drltaln should the
diplomat be handed tils passports. In
consequence of the Incident, the min-

ister was at once ordered to his now
position In Ilrazll.

AUSTRIANS ATTACK

SERVIAN POSITION S

PARIS. Sept. 17, 4:20 p. n. A

Ntsh, Sen la, dispatch to the llava
Agency says:

"Resuming the offensive, tho Aus- -

trlans passed tho Drlna river to tho
south and southwest and marched
toward Kroupanl and Yallovo (Ser-
vian towns about ten and 35 miles,
respectively, from tho Hosnla bor-
der.)

"On a front of more than GO miles
comprising Liu Uovln, Svornlk, Los-nlt-

and Lesnltza, along tho Uos-nla- n

frontier, desperato battles havo
been fought for days.

"Tho latest news declares that tha
situation of the Servians Is favorable
In spite of desperato attacks."

FORTRESS OF LIEGE

LONDON, Sept. 17, 7 n. m. A
Itonio dispatch to tho Kxchango Tele
graph company states that It Is of
flclally ndmlttcd In Uorlln that tho
Germans havo abandoned Llego.

"HOUSE OF BONDAGE"
AT STAR THEATER FRIDAY

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Probably tho most vivid description
of tho spectacular new photoplay
drama "Tho Ilouso of Dondago" tak- -
en from Itcglnuld W. Kaufman's book
which Is to bo shown nt tho Star the
ator today, has been written by Ada
Paterson, tho foremost woman Jour-
nalist In America, ano, a prominent
social worker ns well.

"It should bo called, slio explains
"This Is what .Might Happen to You
or Your Daughter" and besides It
thero should bo a pointing finger
that would follow every woman In tho
country as tho bullet holo scorns to
follow every ono who scos tho picture
wo all know of a masked man with a
levelled gun,

Thero Is no woman In tho city to
whom tho story rapidly told, silent
but eloquent does not mako a per-

sonal appoal. Not for your neighbor,
for your neighbor's daughter, but to
you. You! You!

If You Want To Co To

GOLD HILL FAIR
. BY PRIVATE AUTO

Call I'lionc 25-K--
5

E, A. CRAY, Owner
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LONDON, 17, 0 n. m. A

Petrogrnd special dispatch to tit')

Times sas:
"According to tho latest Informa-

tion nxallable here, tho Germans,
realizing the futility ot tho with-draw- al

of eight army rorp. from
their western front, aro returnlin:
their first line of troops from Kast
Prussia westward.

"Military writer here nro still
puzzling oer the problem why Ger-

many should made tho blunder
of sending such an enormous army to
Kast Prussia where It Is bound to in

either Inactive or make nn at
tempt to Invndo llussla with tho al-

most complete certainty of sharing
the fate of the Austrian furces In Gu-llcl- a.

"The real explanation seems to be
that when half the population of Has;
Prussia stampeded beforo General
Itenuonkniupff, cnrolug tho panic to
llerlln. Germany felt compelled to
tranqutlizo the population by sending
a great army to the area occupied by
the Itus-sluns-

SUMNER ELECTED

BISHOP OF

CHICAGO, 17 - His election
to the Kplscopal bishopric ot Oregon
came ns a surprise to Dean Walter
T. Sumner, when the news was given
him by a newspaper man hero today.

Dean Sumner recently declined
calls to Cleveland and to tho pas-tora- to

of tho wealthy North Sldo par-

ish o St. James, n tho grounds tha:
he had work In hit present to
occupy him several years.

"Tho Oregon cnll," he said. "Is nt

and I cannot announco my
decision until I hare given tho sub-e- ct

careful consideration."
Dean Sumner U ono ot tho most

popular ecclestlastlrs In Chicago and
for years has been In the ran of tho
campaign for political and social
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SKDALIA, Mo., Sept. 17. Kscapo

from the reform school nt llnonovlllo,
Mo., n wild rldo nt night on a stolon
engine, pursued by detective also
In u locomotive, mid In ommtucm
danger ot being burled luto a wcck
through a despatchor's orders, wuh
the experience of four boys who are
still nt large.

Seven boys wero In the party that
evaded guards last night and loft the
school. Three wero recaptured. Ac-

cording to tho authorities, the four
made their way to Sednlla, Kuglno
No. 70S, ono of tho largest used by
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-
way, stood in the yards with steam
up'. Soon railroad eiuplues noticed
It wn moving. Another engine wnij
quickly obtained and with detectlvoJ
abonrd, started In pursuit. Hut tho
rnro was one-side- Number 70S,
with tho boys, quickly drew away.

Orders were given by tho train dis-
patcher hero to derail the stolon en-

gine, nt Pilot Grove, 3r miles south
of Sedalla. With whlsllo blowing
and bell ringing, the engine, at (0
miles nn hour, reached Pilot Grove
before tho switch had been arranged
and swept through the town. A mile
further on. It n abandoned nud tho
bos dlsnpHarcd.

TO MEET FRIDAY

Don't forgot tho Parent-Teache- rs

meeting nt tho Washington school
Friday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Tho
topic Is "Problems Confronting
Mothers on Pupils Leaving tho
Grades." The discussion led by Mrs.
Mears. Como prepared to say some-
thing on this subject.

Thero will also bo a program rend-
ered. A piano solo by Mrs. Coffin,
reading by Mario Seely, and a short
talk by Ml is Mooro.

Ho Interested and como.
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Our of Both Are Perfect'

Tn fall imtlonvenr wo fenlui'o the cclohratcri Forest, Mills liraiul for

man, and child, as wo honestly holiovo it to ho of a grade tliitt jus-

tifies any confidoneo ropoHed in its and (he high degree ol

warmth and eomiort that it imparls. Among tho high grade hnderwoars
the make t upies a of. importance. show it in

many different styles, made from eat flooro'iip to all wool. All wanted
sizes. Our regular low prices aro he ing aslcod for it, although in some
oases special prices are quoted.

Gordon Hosiery
fJordon hosiery for women, misses and

tho most dependable quality. care-

fully knitted, correctly proportioned and reinforced
whore the' strains and occur. We show
lisle and cotton, in black and brown; lengths and
si.o.s.

Special Ticket Brand, 25c.

Economy Brand, li5c, two pairs for 25c.

nil.'MCHNT

Mlfweek only

This is

well mado and

have lisle

garter (ops and dou-

ble spliced heel and

loo.

cut
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lotwtul
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Underwear and Hosiery
Assortments

woman

Forest .Mills position Wo

Hound

Women's Silk Hosiery
exceptionally

good-lookin- g

hosiery.

stockings
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AT LITTLE PRICES
Hi tho nfter-sumnl- or eloan-u- p we discovered, in I Tho groat quantity of those things and tbo re'--,.

owvy department, countless odds and ends. Until niarkably low prices asked present niimboilorts ed

of, these will be offered at groat reductions potunitios to buy unthoiight-o- f needed iloms'at'Sav-of- f

former price,H. , ings of tho highest importance,

Mrs, Haney'fl Dre88making Parlors aro now located i n our New Annex,
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